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Two Kinds Of Holiness
1. ________ Holy By God (Positional).
To Be _______ is:  -To be ____ ________.
        -To _________ to God.
Holiness Is A ___________ Relationship:
   -One that God ___________.

______________ Holiness
Rom 6:22 But now that you have been set free from 
sin and have become slaves of God, the benefit 
you reap leads to holiness, and the result is eternal 
life. 23 For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of 
God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Col 1:21 Once you were alienated from God and 
were enemies in your minds because of your evil 
behavior. 22 But now he has reconciled you by 
Christ’s physical body through death to present 
you holy in his sight, without blemish and free from 
accusation—
Heb 2:10 In bringing many sons and daughters to 
glory, it was fitting that God, for whom and through 
whom everything exists, should make the pioneer 
of their salvation perfect through what he suffered. 
11 Both the one who makes people holy and those 
who are made holy are of the same family. So Jesus 
is not ashamed to call them brothers and sisters.



1 Cor 1:28 God chose the lowly things of this 
world and the despised things—and the things 
that are not—to nullify the things that are, 29 so 
that no one may boast before him. 30 It is be-
cause of him that you are in Christ Jesus, who 
has become for us wisdom from God—that is, 
our righteousness, holiness and redemption. 

Two Kinds Of Holiness
1. Made Holy By God (Positional).
2. ________ At A Holy Lifestyle (Moral).
As we ____________ the life Jesus wants:
 -Way we live _______ & can get His _______.
 -We accept the _____________Jesus gives.

____________ Holiness
Eph 4:20 That, however, is not the way of life 
you learned 21 when you heard about Christ 
and were taught in him in accordance with the 
truth that is in Jesus. 22 You were taught, with 
regard to your former way of life, to put off your 
old self, which is being corrupted by its deceitful 
desires; 23 to be made new in the attitude of your 
minds; 24 and to put on the new self, created to 
be like God in true righteousness and holiness.
1 Thess 4:7 For God did not call us to be im-
pure, but to live a holy life. 8 Therefore, anyone 
who rejects this instruction does not reject a 
human being but God, the very God who gives 
you his Holy Spirit.

 

 

2 Timothy 1:9 He has saved us and called 
us to a holy life—not because of anything we 
have done but because of his own purpose 
and grace. This grace was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the beginning of time, 10 but it 
has now been revealed through the appearing 
of our Savior, Christ Jesus, who has destroyed 
death and has brought life and immortality to 
light through the gospel.

What’s _________ Holiness About?
1. Holiness describes a _________ of living.
2. In our _____, ______, ________ & ______.
3. Cause others to see _____ & _____ Jesus.
4. __________ to understand holiness:
  (1) We can fall into a ________.
  (2) ____________ holiness to morality.
  (3) ________ we’re called to be good/Holy.
  (4) We _______ be _______ holy by Jesus.
  (5) _____________ vs ___________ up life.

Questions To Think About
1. Have I ______ the ______ with Jesus?
 
2. Why is it so important to ____________
the ____________ between positional 
& moral holiness? 
3. Are you __________ to follow after 
Jesus and __________ His smile in life?


